Request for Sports Credits at New Vista High School

A New Vista student may earn .4 Learning Units in the area of Path credits for each season of successful participation in a NVHS club sport or other high school varsity sport.

A maximum of 2.0 total credits may be earned during a student’s high school career.

Students please note: After your sport is completed, please obtain the required signatures on this form and return the completed form to the registrar so the credits can be added to your transcript.

Student’s Name: ___________________________ Grade: ________________

Advisor: _________________________________

Sport: _________________________________

Dates of season of participation: From ___________________ to ________________

Description of student role in activity, including number of hours of practice per week and frequency of meets/games, etc:

How many seasons? ___________________________

Coach Signature: __________________________

Advisor Signature: __________________________

Student Signature: __________________________

Parent Signature: __________________________

Approved by Principal: __________________________ Date: __________________________